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CIlArTnn XIV (Continued)

T EXPLAINED tho vnrlous destructive

I engines of war which Perry ami I

could construct after a little experiments-tlo- n

gunpowder, rifles, cannon and the
like and Dlnn would clap her handa and
throw her arms aliout my neck, and tell
me what a wonderful thing I was.

She was ueRlnnlnR to think that I was
mnllotent. though I really hadn't dono

'anything; hut talk hut that Is the way
with women when they love. Perry Used
to say that If a fellow was one-tent- h as
remarkable as his wife or mother thought
him he would havo the world by tho tall
with a down-hi- ll pull.

CHAPTKIt XV.

BACK TO KA11T1I.

first time wo Btartcd for Sari I
THE Into a nest of poisonous vipers

before wo reached tho valley.
A little fellow stung mo on tho nnklc,

and Dlan made me cotno back to tho ctvo.
She said that I mustn't excrclso or It
might prove fatal j If It had been a full-gro-

snako that struck me, she said, t
wouldn't havo moved a single paco from
the nest I'd havo died In my tracks, so
virulent Is tho poison.

As It was t must havo been laid up for
quite a while, though Dlan's poultlco of
herbs and leaves finally reduced tho swcll-In- c

and drew out tho poison.
The episode proved most fortunate,

however, as It gavo mo an Idea which
added a thousandfold to tho valuo of my
arrows as missiles of offense- and dofensc.
As soon as I was able to bo about again I
sought out some ndult vipers of tho spe-

cies which had stung mo, and, having
killed them, I extracted their virus,
smearing it upon tho tips of several ar-
rows.

Later I shot a hyenodon with ono of
theso, and, though my arrow Indicted but
a superficial flesh wound, tho beast
crumpled In death almost Immediately he
was hit.

We now set out onco moro for the land
of tho Sarlans, and It was with feelings of
sincere regret that wo bade good-h- y to our
beautiful Garden of Kden, In tho compar-
ative peaco and harmony of which wo had
lived tho happiest moments of our lives.

How long wo had been there I did not
know, for, as I havo told you, tlmo had
ceased to exist for mo beneath that
eternal noonday sun. It may havo been
an hour or a month of earthly tlmo: I
do not know.

Wo crossed tho river and passed
through the mountains beyond, nnd finally
we camo out upon a great level plain
which stretched away as far as tho eye
could reach.

I cannot tell you In what direction It
stretched even if you would care to know,
for nil the while that I was within

t never discovered any hut local
methods of indicating direction there Is
no north, no south, no east, no west.

Up is about tho only direction which
Is well defined, and Unit, of course, Is
down to you of tho outer crust. Slnro i

the sun neither rises nor sets there Is no j

method of Indicating direction beyond
vlElblo objects such as high mountains,
forests, lakes, and sens.

Tho plain which lies bcyvnd tho wlilto
cliffs which flank tho Dnrel Az upon the '

shore nearest the Mountains of the Clouds '

Is about ns near to direction as any Pel- -

lucldarlan enn come. If you happen not.
to have heard of tho Darel Az, or tho
white cliffs, or the Mountains of the
Clouds vat feol that there Is something
lacking, nnd long for tho good, old north-
east or southwest of the outer world.

Wo had barely entered the great plain
when we discovered two enormous animals
approaching us from a great distance. So
far were they that wo could not dis
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tinguish what manner of beasts they
might be. ns they camo closer I saw
that they were enormous quadrupeds) SO
or 100 long, tiny heads perched
at the top of long

Their must have 40
feet from the ground. The moved
Very slowly Is, their action was

hut their strides covered such ngreat distance that In reality they trav-
eled considerably faster than a
walks.

As they drew still nearer we discovered
Hint tho bnck of each sat a human
being. Then knew what they were,
though beforo had one.

"They are the land of
Thorlans!" cried. "Thorla lies at tho
outer verge of tho Land of
Shadow. Tho Thorlans of all the
races of Pcllucldar, ride tho for no-
where else than tho dark country
aro they found."

"What Is the Land of Awful Shadow?"
I asked.

"It Is tho whhm ties tho
Dead AVorld," replied Dlan. "tho Dead
World hangs forever between tho
stin nnd Follucldar above tho of

Shadow. It Is tho Dead World
which makes the great shadow this
portion of Pellucldar.'

I did not fully understand what
or my friend Ja meant, nor nm I sure

I do yet, for I havo never been to
Hint part of from which tho
Dead World Is visible; Perry says
that It Is tho moon of Pcllucldar a tiny
planet a planet and that It re-
volves about tho earth's axis coincldcntly
with tho nnd thus Is nlways nbovo
the spot within

I remember that Porry was very
excited when I him about this Dead
World, for ho to think that It ex-
plained tho hitherto phe-
nomena of nutrition and tho procession of
tho two equinoxes.

When tho tho lldls had como
qulto close to us wo saw that ono was a
man and tho other a former
had held up his two hands, palms toward

In of peaco, and I had answered
him In when ho suddenly gavo n
cry of astonishment md plcnsurc, and
slipping from his enormous mount
forward toward Dlan, throwing his nrms
about her.

In an I was with Jealousy,
only for Instant: slnco Dlnn

quickly drew tho toward me, telling
him that I was David, her mate.

"And this is my brother, D.icor tho
Strong Ono, David." said to me.

It appeared that tho woman was
Dncor's mate. Ho had found none to his
liking among the Sari, nor further on
until ho had como to the land of tho
Thorla, and thero ho had found and
fought for this very lovely Thorlan
maiden, whom he was bringing to his
own people.

When they had heard our story and
our plnnM they decided to accompany us
to that Daror and Ohnk might como
to an agreement relatlvo to nn nlllancc,
ns Dacor was qulto as enthusiastic about
tho proposed annihilation of tho Mnhars
and Sagoths ns cither or I.

After a Journey which wns, for Pel-
lucldar. qulto uneventful, wo came to tho
first of tho Siirlan villages, which con-
sists of between 100 nnd 200 artificial

cut Into tho faco of a great cholk
cliff.

Here, to our Immenso delight, wo found
both Perry nnd flhak. The old man was

overcome nt sight of me, for he had
long slnco given ns dend.

When I Introduced Dlan as my wife he
didn't qulto know what to say, but ho
aftorward remarked that with tho pick of
two worlds I could not better.

(f v
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I wish to become a member of
Rainbow Club. Please send me a beau-
tiful Rainbow Dutton free. I agree
to A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY SPREAD A
LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL ALONG
THE WAY:

...itM.MItMHt.ll
Address .

Age
School I attend

In a few minutes the little Indians had
launched the white man's canoe were
paddling swiftly toward the main shore.

tide was with them, and It was not
long befora they were pulling the
high and dry on the opposite bank.

Quicker It takes to tell, they ran
to cave, and this Kawasha was
careful not to a near the mouth
of the cava. Thay plerce4 the jdark Interior,
carefully a small blaze near the tiny
secret hallway and approached right
wall.

"Wanita," Kawasha, ''see
that loosa stone!" and no. sooner
had he the words one de-

termined effort of his small brown hand
he pulled the rough stone from Its place.

Out rolled a chamois bag I

Wanita and Kawasha stood sjlll, too
surprised to dare to touch It!

(To b concluded.)

,iiAT SUa l I tet a ItttW girl
WW t sol" W
tcbocl.

A TALK ABOUT ST. PATEICK
Dear Children No one has ever able to tell us when night ends

and day begins and no one can tell when we leave the child-worl- d and
enter tho lnnd of the grown-up- s.

Childhood has its dreams and air castles, while afterlife has its stern
realities. St. Patrick is interesting to us because of his dreams. You
go to many books in your homo and read about the pntron saint of Ireland;
but it our duty in our news to LEARN something, and'therefore, we
must turn to the great and wonderful dreams of St. Patrick.

Some complain because wo aro left alone and others because we arc
lonely, all great men have become great while they doing some thing
While in the silence of the night quite alone in tho fields.

the age of 10, St. Patrick was captured by some Irish freebooters
and carried away to Ireland, where he wa3 given to chief of northwestern
Connaught. Herding pigs was particular task, and those of you who
have had the pleasure of looking after pigs know that it WAS task. At

period of his life the good saint heard voice in dream which said to
him, "Thou dost to fast thou shall soon return to thy native land."

dear children! Treasure your dreams of childhood treasure your
fairies and the kind thoughts which come to you and do not let grown-up- s

steal away the charm of childhood, for if great man like St Patrick had
dreams, you, should cherish yours.

St. Patrick wished very much to go to his homo, and so on another night
Voice to him, "Behold, thy ship is ready!"

He fasted, and sure enough, he found of getting home, though he
had no money friends.

Again St. Patrick had dream man was standing beside him with
bundle of letters the voice of the Irish "We pray thee, holy youth, to come

and walk among us as before."
And when you see the green snakes in the windows the potatoes,

remember St. Patrick and' his dreams remember the saying of
Hawthorne, havo no hold on for it is over before we realize
that it is gone!"

The world's greatest men have been dreamers and YOU have just as
much right to dream they and may your good dreams come true.

FARMER'
Children's Editor, EVENING Ledger.

Wanita Kawasha
CHAPTKU XIII.
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Ohak and Dacor reached a very ami-
cable arrangement, and It wns at a coun-
cil of the head men of the various tribes
of tho Sari that the eventual form of
government was tentatively agreed upon.

ltoughly, the various kingdoms were to
rcmnln virtually Independent, but there
was to bo ono great overlord, or emperor.
It was decided that I should be the first
of tho dynasty of tho emperors of Pcl-
lucldar.

We set about teaching tno women how
to mako bows and arrows and poison
pouches. Tho young men hunted tho
vipers which provided the virus, nnd It
was they who mined tho Iron oro nnd
fashioned tho swords under Perry's direc-
tion.

Ilapldly tho fever spread from one tribe
to another until representatives from

so far distant that tho Sarlans had
never oven heard of them came In to
tnke the- - required oath of allegiance nnd
to learn the art of making the new wenp-on- s

nnd using them.
We sent our young men out ns In-

structors to every nation of the federation,
nnd the movement hnd reached colossal
proportions beforo the Mnhars dis-
covered It.

The first Intimation they had was when
three of their great slave enravans wcro
annihilated In rapid succession. They
could not comprehend that tho lower or
dors had suddenly de eloped n power
which rendered them reallj formidable

In ono of the skirmishes with slavo
caravans some of our Sarlans took a
number of Sagoths prisoners, nnd among
thorn were two who hnd been members of
tho guards within the building where wo
hnd been confined nt Phutra

They told us that tho Mahars were
frantic with rage when they discovered
whnt had taken ptaco in the cellars of
tho building. Tho Sagoths knew thnt
something very terrible hnd befallen their
mnstcru, but tho Mnhnrs hnd been most
careful to sco that no inkling of tho truo
nature of their vital ntlllctlon reached
beyond their own race. How long It
would tnke for the rnce to become extinct
it wns Impossible even to guess: but that
this must eventually happen seemed In-

evitable.
The Mnhnrs had offered fabulous

for the capture of any ono of tin
alive, and nt tho samo tlmo had threat-
ened to Inflict the direst punishment upon
whoever should harm us. Tho Sagoths
could not understand these seemingly
paradoxical instructions, though their
purposo wns quite evident to me The
Mnhars wanted tho Great Secret, and
they knew that wo nlono could deliver
It to them.

Perry's experiments In tho manufacture
of gunjiowder nnd tho fashioning of rifles
hnd not progressed as rapidly as wo had
hoped. Thero was a whole lot about theso
two iirts which Perry didn't know. Wo
wcro both assured that tho solution of
these problems would ndvnnco tho cause
of civilization within Pellucldar thousands
of years at n slnglo stroke.

Then there were various other arts and
sciences which we wished to Introduce, but
our combined knowledge of them did not
embracei the mcchnnlcal details which
alone could render them of commercial
or piactlcal value.

"David," said Perry, Immediately after
his latest failure to produce gunpowder
thnt would even burn, "ono of us must
return to tho outer world and bring back
tho Information wo lack. Hero wo havo
nil tho labor and materials for reproduc-
ing anything that ever has been produced
above. What wo lack Is knowledge. Let
us go back and get that knowledge In tho
nhapo of books. Then this world will
Indeed bo at our feet."

CO.NTINUKD TOMORROW.

Our Postoflice Box
No doubt you nro all very familiar with

the name of this little Rainbow. Millie
Zerlllo was ono of our very first members,

and slnco that day of
Joining sho has never
censed to be faithful
to every department
of the club. Mllllo Is
president of tho South
13th Street Rainbow
artists.

Two on the sick
list! Who wants to
send them postnls?
One Is Mlnnlo Gold-
stein, of Spring City,
the other Is Elizabeth
Chase, of Roxbor-oug- h.

.Minnie amuses
MlLLin ZCItll.LO herself writing us let-

ters, but poor llttlo
'Lizabeth is suffering so much that Hho
must stay very quiet. Esther Miller read
the club newH to her Saturday, and they
had lots of fun laughing about "Barbara
Freltchlo and William Penn." Send the
postals to Farmer Smith and they will be
forwarded.

Tho postman brought a dear
little noto from Phyllis CrawforVj-Eilwarda- .

Hotel Strand, Atlantlo City; a drawing
from James D'Autrochy, Palmyra, N. J. ;

an application letter from Margaret
Sherk. of Altentown, Pa., and a gontle
complaint from Robert Agrest, of South
Bethlehem A private note to Robert
(pleaso accept our apologies).

Edgar Keller. Judson street, recommend-
ed William Bailey, North 21st street.
whom we duly salute as our 3 , th
(wait till tomorrow night for exact num-
ber) Rainbow. Ned Penning, Torresdale
avenue, and Michael Glovanelll, South Jth
street, are working hard to make that
number 6 . Are you? Ethel
Hammes, Roxborough, Is working hard to
sea her name on the Honor noil, When
you think seriously of It, girls and boys,
it Is indeed an "honor" to be Included
In a list of six that Is picked from that
many hundreds!

Miriam Koenlg. North tth street, had a
birthday on March 8, and she celebrated
It by writing your editor a letter telling
him what a happy little girl she Is, There
are four Rainbows In the Koenlg family,
Miriam, May, Bertram and Lester. No
wonder there's so much sunshine !

An Imperative application comes from
dordon Okum, North 33d street, written
In RED crayon. Does this mean that a
skyrocket has Joined our club, or merely
that Gordon couldn't find tho black Ink?
Write and tell us. Gerald Sullivan. Fitz-
gerald fctreet, Is another young man whose
messages, though not In red crayon, lack
none of the command of Gordon's. Ger
ald and his friend, Hugh Falls, have Joined
the Squad, and we expect
"rapid-fire- " success from bother them!

ATTENTION, ARTISTS!
A Rainbow Drawing Class will ba

formed tomorrow, Saturday, at S p. m.,
In the Rainbow Club Room, 603 Chest-
nut street. All who earnestly wish to
learn to draw are Invited to attend. Tho
class is free.

Things to Know and Do
1. Why are bees said to be industrious?
2. Name and describe some animal

that Is Industrious.
3. Write two Hots of a poem that you

know by heart.

BOYS AND GIBI.S.
If you wat to rn money mfUf

chool nd on Saturday writ t
ITunaer Smith.

THE HOME GARDEN FOR
PLEASURE AND PROFIT

By JOHN

Living on the
HAVE never won any blue ribbons atI our county fair for prize vegetables.

What have been raised on our patch havo
been too good for exhibition purposes.
Their freshness nnd "home-grown- " flavor
Increased tho nppetlto for them nnd tho
demand kept pretty lively paco with the
crop.

My pumpkin vines never grew so lux-
uriantly thnt It wns necessary to demolish
the garden fence thnt their growth might
not bo stunted. I was never able to run
lima benns along tho cornstalks nnd pro-

duce succotash all ready to "add hot wator
and serve." I never had to uso dynamite
to blast out the mammoth stalks of the
celery crop, or to cut the hugo asparagus
spears with nn nx.

But I havo had corn of tho most de-

licious flavor from the stalk to tho cook-p- ot

Is tho only way to get the truo value
of corn and the limn beans wero bo
rich that they hnrdly needed butter. Pump-
kins have been sizable enough, n few
vines of them, to furnlsh'the Interior depart-
ment of numerous pics for Thnnksgivlng
nnd beyond. Celery, with plantings of
the summer kinds nnd the later

for storing, has been avail-
able from late August till Easter. The
asparngus bed, nfter It got Its start of
a couple of years' careful cultivation from
roots, has furnished the tablo with cut-
tings enough for four or five menls a week
welt nigh to tho Fourth of July, spanning
the period beforo tomatoes and beets and
beans nnd Swiss chnrd woro coming to
bcnrlng In the enrly varieties.

From that time till lato fall, gardening
life has been one crop after nnothcr. Somo
things parsnips, turnips, enrrots, cab-bag- o,

salsify, beets, onions, brussels sprouts
and herbs. In addition to celery nnd pump-
kins It has been easy to store for win-
ter This Is only by way of casual

hero ; storing of vegetables
will be discussed practically later after
you havo grown them,

Just how much tlmo and spaco does a
garden of the common or Uartram vnrlety
roqulre? Astonishingly llttlo, Is tho mod-

est fact.
Tho expenses, too, havo been trifling

operation chnrges I suppose a business
man would call them aside from the Ini-

tial value of tho land, but I had that any-
how,

Tho numerous fruits of the lnnd were,
nnd. In my present reckoning, nro, purely

of u desire for recreation In
somo activity nway from things and peo-

ple that, as I grow older. Interest mo no
longer, n complete change from tho fever-
ish futilities nnd madding throng of the
dally routine, a desire to chnngc the fret
nnd tho rush for blessed calm and healthful
exercise. I get tho cxerclso, tho chanco
for meditation, ns dividends for my In-

vestment of tlmo nnd labor, ami In addi-
tion tho garden declares extra dividends
that have a commercial valuo out of all
proportion to tho capital entailed. Any-

body can do tho same and, by stressing
the profit Instead of the recreation, livo
better at less cost through homo garden-
ing.

I havo found this possible on a patch
less than DO by 100 feet, with about one
union day's work per week.

Why Is this so, nnd how? Tho old days
of homo labor weaving, sewing, baking
nre past, you will argue. True, In most
activities It Is cheaper to buy tho com-

mercial articles. Production costs havo
been reduced per Item through combina-
tion and methods. Garden-
ing Is an exception. Lnbor Is tho big fac-

tor. By using your own efforts you can
eliminate this cost. You will not havo to
reckon on perishability and glutted mar-
kets, for you will use all tho crops. It
costs less to grow vegetables, than to buy
them.

Thm-- nrn better vegetables, too. You
do not havo to grow for size, the way the
market gardener does. You can eat them
fresh as tho dew that glistens on them.
You can cat dellcato varieties Golden
Bantam corn, Mlgnonetto lettuce, gradus
peas, young beet tops. etc. that tho
truckman does not ralso because he gar-

dens for bulk nnd not for flavor. Nothing
limp or stnlo about tho home-grow- n vege-

tables! Thoy have not como In freight
cars. Nothing expensive nbout them,
cither, and no stint In tho supply.

Tho tlmo nnd labor Involved aro small.
Tho next article will tell Just how little
of each Is required, and succeeding nrtl-cl- es

will point out how tho dream garden
that most of us havo had can bo realized.

Gardening Queries Answered
SWKUT PEAH (C. I,. St.) You ore quite

rlsht In your theory. It la nn olj b

of ganl?ner to plant siveft pa on
St. IMtrlck's Uuy. Hut plantlns of any sd
In the open muat lie rKKUIalPil not by the n

as given In the calendur. but by common
aensu observation of current weather condi-
tions. Sweet peas, bolnc a smooth variety of
pea. nro hardy, but It Is not feasible to put
them In ground still full of frost particularly
the day after tho coldest March 10 on record.
Wait till tha frost Is out of the uround. There
will be an article In due time on the planting
and culture of sweet peas. Vou have lots of
time yrt.

OAnDEN (Spinster)
The basis of an garden should,

f course, be some of the hardy perennials.
Theso have been remarably developed In re-
cent years. As a backsround you can plant
nothing morn beautiful and effective than
hollyhocks. In front of these can come hardy
phlox and In front ot the phlox plant Canter- -

B E GOOD SHOES

MAKER TO WEARERS

The smartest little boot prome-nadin- g

the streets today is our

SpringChickenBoot
$5.00 to $6.50

Extra high, fits like a glove,
a typical Hallahan model. Made
in White Glace Kid, Pearl Gray
Kid, White Snow Buck, Bronze,
Java Brown, Champagne, Royal
Jet and white too combinations.

919-2- 1 Market Street
40U-J- 0 LANCASTKB AVK.

M01-0- 0 GEBMAKTOWN AVE.
60TU ft CHESTNUT STS.
1VU GEK1IANTOW.N AVK.

ranA fifwif Uptit Bur nM'7Haikti St. Sttra Opa Sataxday Bvaalaf
inn issmiiiiiiini niiiuiiiuiim n

iiimiiiiaiiii lam min mi iiiiii. n n n nm in I

BARTRAM

Fat of the Land

Ilrlnr your problems of garden-
ing to the llienlnjr Ledger for solu-
tion. In addition to prncllrnl nrttcles,
timely to tho sennna the editor will
nn.wer, either out of his own ex-

perience ns n Kninll-nrnl- e gardener or
through ronnltntlon with nnlhorltlrs,
questions of renders. Address John
Ilnrtrnm, livening Ledger, riillndet-phl- n.

bury bells, columbine nnd larkspur roreopts
nnd gsllanlls give n. brilliant border of

plants. This spring Is loo late to
bring up the perennials from semi for the
current season's blooming. Por two or three
dollars you ran buy carefully raleed plants
from the nurserymen The prlcn will range
from il to in cents earn for tho varieties
named

ASTKtlS (Amateur). Asters nre annuals,
that Is, they do not spring up ench jenr from
roots or crowns They must be put In each
sonson. They nre very easily grown from
seed, which sells nt ft to 10 cents n. packet,
either of single or mixed nrletics. They can
Ik-- Planted Indoors uround tho first of April
nnd the planted out In the open when
spring has ndanred Ino far for a comeback.
Plants can bo bouirht for i nickel apiece nnd
will glvo many dollars worth ot bloom on the
bnsls of llorlsts' charges. Ite sure to Include
some of the hrnnchlng kinds in your order.
They havo a long season of bloom and nro lino
for cutting.

CAULIFLOWIlIt (M. B.) t hno found
Snowball or Krfurt the liest arletles of
rnullllowor for this vicinity, Hut this Is one
of the most difficult of vegetables to grow suc-
cessfully.

WOMEN OH0ANIZK BRANCH

OF IOTA TAU KAl'PA

Charter Granted for Formation of
Chapters of Fraternity

The Iota Tall Knppa Fraternity of tho
Woman's Medical College of Philadelphia
has been granted a charter In order that It
may organize chapters for women In tho
medical colleges throughout tho United
States.

Active members of tho Iota Tau Kappa
nro Stella M. Fisher, president; Mary S.
Burke, secretary; T. ltuth Hartley, Hoso
U Wolntrnub, Agnes llroivn, Holcn Mao-Fnrla-

nnd Miriam Warner. Many grad-
uate members of tho organization aro serv-
ing as Internes In the hospitals of the city.
They Include Drs. Anno Tnylor, Helen
Houser, Kiln Rynklcwlcz, May Olnsburg,
I tilth Hynn nnd Dorothy Ollswnng on
service now ns Internes In the Woman's
College Hospital. Dr. Elizabeth Gardner Is
mi, duty at tho Woman's Hospital; Dr.
Camilla Losada at the West Philadelphia
Hospital, and Dr. Lucllo Flood nt the Xcw
York Infirmary. Drs. nila Coughlln, Lucy
llolnnd, Gardner Young. Hnrrlet Hartley
and Anna K. Conover aro members of the
fraternity engnged In private practice.

At tho annual luncheon of tho Iota Tau
Kappa, which will bo held In May at tho

plans will be discussed
for the erection of a clubhouso for tho
fraternity and for tho organizing ot chap-
ters nt tho University of Pennsylvania,
Johns Hopkins University, Columbia Uni-
versity and tho University of Minnesota.

CAMPAIGN FOll $150,000

Sixty Teams Will Try to Raiso Fund
for Hospital

Sixty teams In threo divisions will start
out to ralso $160,000 for the proposed new
Philadelphia Osteopathic Hospital Monday
morning, nccordlng to announcement madetoday nt campaign headquarters on the
roof garden of tho Hotel Adelphla.

Tho threo divisions will bo under tho
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direction of Dr. J. Ivan Dufor, who has
division A; Dr. C. .1. Snyder, who has
division H, nnd Dr. Jnno Scott, who has
division C. Tho women nro all under Doc-
tor Scott's division.

There will bo 300 workers on tho CO

teams. Their nlm Is to secure $150,000,
with which they plan to erect tho largest
osteopathic hospital In the United States.
It Is to be built on tho slto of tho residence
of tho late Mayor Wllllnm H. Ileyburn,
19th nnd Spring Garden streets.
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All white Buckskin
PrincesB boot light
welted Ivory solos-cove- red

Louis Heels
on the IUtz last.

"TheKohinoor"
Like the famous Kohi-no- or

diamond this white
boot is a "gem among
gems." We are particu-
larly proud because Phila-
delphia women have
shown their appreciation
of our efforts to supply
them with white and
white-combinatio- n boots,
this season.

The Royal de Luxe pat-
terns show many styles in
white "The Kohinoor"

among them all with
welted soles. Values from
$7 to $12. Here as al-

ways $4.00.

Koya! Boot Shop
1208 ChcstnutSt E&TiaVsw.

2t FLOOR
(OvorChlldURsitaurant)

SAVES $
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BONWIT TELLER. &,CQ
cTliecSpectaiSlicpcfOrtainationt

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Saturday

En Review our entire Fourth Floor Spring-

time mode for Young Women and Misses.

"Jeunes Filles"
Specialized Types for the
College Miss & Debutante

Bonwit Teller & Co. apparel
for the younger set holds to the
ideals of simplicity, youth and
refinement established by that
great couturiere to youth,
Jeanne Lanvin, and is marked
apart from the ed

types by its debonnaire
chic.

CLOTH SUITS 29..50 to 165,00
SILK SUITS 45,00 to 165.00
SILK AND SERGE SUITS 29.50 lo 150.00
COLLEGE FROCKS J8.50 to 39.50
AFTERNOON FROCKS 29.50 to 150,00
EVENING FROCKS . 35,00 to 165.00

"Flapper" Apparel
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Originated by and to be had
Exclusively at Bonwit Teller & Co.

An English idea, originated and introduced to
America exclusively by Bonwit Teller & Co. for
the hard-to-f- it girl of 1 2 to 16, who has outgrown
her years, yet must be attired in girlish fashion.

"FLAPPER" SUITS J8S0 to 29.50
SILK AFTERNOON FROCKS ,. J6.50 to 29.50

FLAPPER" LINEN FROCKS. ,..,,.. 7.95 j J330
"FLAPPER" PARTY FROCKS. .,,,.. fQQ to 35,00
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Almost every woman

knows something about
Nemo Corsets: but all
women should know and
remember

1. Every Nemo is especially maJt
for seme Individual type of figure.

2. Every Nemo is a model efctv
reel style.

3. Every Nemo renders some
ttusivtandinvaluablehyglenlcservict.

4. Physicians endorse and approve
of Nemo Corsets.

5. The Nemo models for stout fifr
ures are world-famou-

6. Several Nemo models are mAie
especially for slender figures.

Get the Nemo that is made ex
actly for your own figure. Yei, there
Is such a corsetl

If you are of average stout fig-

ure, look at this group:

III i)k?A fl jJ'i
WSM
322 For average full figures of

medium height $3.00.
32G For a similar figure, but

with heavier hips $3.00.
324 For taller full figures, high

bust and back $3.00.
Millions of women find une-qual-

comfort and style in these
models. Semi-clasti- c Lnsticurve-Hac- k

give extreme pliability.
Nemo Straps gently
massago away surplus fat.

Body-Traini-ng Military-Be- lt

Perhaps you're ot overage slen-
der or medium figure. You want
a beautiful corset, a durable cor-
set one that fits and gives yo
stylish lines. Look at theso new-- .r

eaf tMmn mnHfl
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No. 330 is for slender or medi-

um figures, short or of medium
height $3.00.

No. 333 is for taller figures,
slender or medium $3.00.

These corsets will give you a
graceful, healthful poise, constant
ly remind you to assume an erect
carriage, and make you breathe
deeply. And you'll always b
comfortable in them.

Just because your figure isn't
"average" but is too heavy In
certain parts don't say that there
is no corset for you. You women
of large, fleshy figure look at
this Nemo group:

W Iff 1402 WIJmo3W'M05
402 For short, stocky figures,

large abdomen $4.00.
403-Med- ium height $4.00.
405 Tall and large $4.00.

Semi-elasti- c Nemo ReliefBands
and Straps support

nd gradually reduce large abdo-
men by constant e.

Nemo semi-elaiti- o Incurve-Bao- k

Insures comfort In any position.

If your figure belongs In any of
the above groups, one of the cor
sets illustrated is just the right
one to give you perfect style,
comfort and hygienio service.

Ifyou are of still another type, go
U your corset dealer and be fitted in
the RIGHT Nemo. There it a Nemo
model made Just for you.

Sold Everywhere
$3.00, $4.00, $5, up to $10

Km tbsiuk-FuLU-a lutiliti. K.w Twk

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
Fireplace Fixtures

Andirons, Fireplace
Sets, Screens, Spark
Guards, etc. We
have just received
some new and. at-
tractive designs,
which are moderate
ly priced.

Purchasing From U Atiure
Quality

JFranldinMflter
INCORPORATED

1626 Chestnut St
The House Furnishing Star

If You Love ' -'- ?,
Flowers Ytu, ShovXL AVjw

The Century Flower Sh
Igth Bebm CAtstwt St
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